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Ekoause of the interest in the valence iscmrization of cyclobutenes to 1,3-butadienes 

(2,3,4,5) we decided to exmine the thermal isanerization of 3-phenylcyclabutene (I) to l- 

phenyl-1,3&ut&iems (II) to see what effect a single phenyl grmp, at the 3-position,wmld 

have on the activation mergy. It is lc0w1-1 thatfcurphenylgzoups have a large effect on 

the rate (51. 

3-Phenylcyclobuterbe was synthesizedby aphotcchenical electnxyclic riq closure 

reaction of 1-phenylhtadiene as described previously (6). 

The kinetics of isanerization were follcwed by gas &m&cgmphicanalysis(~- 

ions be&madefordifference s in thennal conductivities) using conditions which did mt 

isanerizethestartingmsterialappreciably. Thereactions~mrunineithernmsmoro- 

xylem usirbg l-10% solutions, over a tempera- range of 74 to 119O. The reaction was 

showntobefirstarderandwasrotcatdlyzedbypowderedglass. Theprcductwasdemon- 

stmted to be exclusively (> 95%) tram-l-pherylbutadiene. 

The energy of activation was determined to be 26 kcal/mole with the log of the pm+ 

exponential factor (log A) beirg 12.4. (Table I lists the experimental rate cm&ants). 
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TABLE I 

Temp. (“C) k x lo3 (se=-') 

74.2 0.11 

80.5 0.28 

84.8 0.44 

92.8 0.6 

97.6 1.5 

109.1 3.1 

118.6 9 

These results are to be cunpared with the 

butene (III) (21, 1,2-diphenylqclobutene 

activation energies for isanerization of cyclo- 

(IV) (41, cis-1,2,3,4-tetraphenylcyclobutme (V) - 

(S), and tram-1,2,3,4-tetrephenylcyclobutene (VI) (5) as indicated in Table II. 

TABLE II 

Ea(kcal/mole) log A 

(III) 32.5 13.1 

(Iv) 32 12.8 

PC (VI) 

IT I * (I) 26 12.4 

25 (12.81a 

21 m.l)a 

(a) Calculated in ref. 4 frun data in ref. 5 

If it is assumed that the difference between the activationeneq+s of V arxlV1 are due in 

large msasure to the greater increase in steric cmwding in the transition state for con- 



NO.8 

rotatcayr~openingofoanparndvover~vIthent~~f~ of 11 kcal/mle 

between III and VI (or IV ard VI) represents the lowea of the activation energy due to 

two allylic phenyl grmpe. The activation energies of III ard IV indicate very little, if 

any,additional 

substituents on 

I I f 
I I 

V 

stabilization of 

thedoubleband. 

the tmnsition state werstarting cyclobutene forphenyl 

Our data, takem with the dataof Frse&mn, indicate that the phenylsubstituents 

reduce the activaticn m by stabilizing the transition state for the electmcyclic 

bnmtatory)rirgapenirgmchmorethanthegrwndstate. Theobservationthateach 

phenyl substituent in the 3 and 4-positions stabilizes the transition state by ca. 5-6 - 

kml/nr&requiresthatthe +ad.ical chamcte~+orhybridizationat~ atans 3 and4 

be.- same in the transition statewhich thenmusthave, exceptforthe substituents, 

c2 qmetry as postulated (7). The modest negative entropy of activation points up the 

comtmmt of the phenyl rirg in the transition state due to overlap of the r% with the 

developh n-systen. 
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